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Here we are with another great class and what a great night graduation was. All of our class joined our club and they are going to be super members just like you. I hope you were able to come because
Janet and Phil did a wonderful job of putting it together. I must say
the food was great and we do really have to thank Charles and his
family for all the work they did getting it picked up and delivered to
Cowtown just at the right time for everyone to eat. Everyone ate all
night and if they wanted they took a plate of food home. Of course
we had cake at the end of the evening. In all it was a wonderful evening. Thank you to all of you who helped in any way and of course a
special thanks to our new friends and dancers who came very early
to help set up tables and chairs.
Steve is now starting his work shop so come whenever you can on
Wednesday night to brush up on your dancing. He plans to do this
through June and July and then take a month off and be back for
class on September 12. Then of course we will be needing all of you
to help with our new class. So be sure to be asking everyone you
meet to come dancing on September 12.
We are planning on making June 2 a club visitation to B & B's
in Redlands 111 West Lugonia. It will be a fun dance so try to come.
Don't forget to mark your calendar for the Cowtown Singles’ annual
picnic at the Wicker’s on August 11. I know that sounds like a long
way off but time has a habit of getting away from us. Pick up a flier at
Cowtown or call Linda Wicker to RSVP.
Hope to see you at our members meeting on June 11. It will be at
NIKKO'S. Come at 5:30 if you wish to eat before the meeting. Linda
will have information in your newsletter.
Keep dancing & keep smiling.

Dan and Betty

Carolyn Griswould
Hello all,
We're almost into summer. I don't know about you, but I
enjoy the May gray. Not looking forward to the full on
heat we have coming up.

Hunter
Keller
June 1

Not too many cards going out, but there were a few.
Crystal Lowe received a card this past month, she's
now doing better. Janet Vinokur had two family members at the same time having health issues. We wished
her comfort for her trying time.
I sent a thank you card to Patti Gardner from Thunderbirds for all that she has been doing to help promote
our club. We appreciate all her help letting other clubs
know what's on our calendar.
If know of someone who needs a card sent out to pick
them up, please let me know.
I'll be more than happy to send one out.

Round Dance Cuer
Howard Delcambre 7:30-10:30
Squares 8—10:30

Stay healthy!

Carolyn Griswould
gris3woody@aol.com

June 15

June Jacobson
Fern Yonnes
Marianne Reich
Barb Belding
Gene Stauffer
Tony Dumos
Terry Brock
Lois Bell
Beth Houlihan
Bob Padilla
Yvonne Mitchell

Jun 3
Jun 6
Jun 6
Jun 14
Jun 14
Jun 16
Jun 23
Jun 26
Jun 29
Jun 30
Jun 30

Gene Stauffer
Please join me in welcoming our 11 graduating
class members that have joined our club! They
are a great addition to our club.
You should have received a new Member List
that includes the new graduates. If not, please
let me know so I can get a list to you.
Gene

Janet & Phil Vinokur
Hello club! I am so happy to tell the whole club that
our newest class of dancers has graduated and all
11 of them have joined Cowtown as members.
Our graduation party was a great evening and they
are ready to go to any and all dances. This group is
exceptionally enthusiastic and skilled. It has been
a pleasure working with them. I hope they will really cement what they learned by getting lots of floor
time at dances and Steve's workshops, Wednesdays, 7:00 all June and July. See everyone in a
square!
Janet and Phil

Special article:
Speaking of "see everyone in a square", at our last
planning gathering, we discussed the difficulties
our club, and all clubs really, have with finding
enough men to dance with all the ladies who love
to dance. This is an issue we have had for a while
and they asked me to write an article because this
is a passion I have had since I started dancing as a
single lady.

Nikkos Burgers
9295 Magnolia Ave
Riverside, CA
Dinner 5:30
Meeting 6:15

As a club, we must come up with creative ideas to
help with this. We want to be a club where people
come and know there will be opportunities to
dance most tips. Some of our ladies have learned
the boy's part, and I am very grateful for that.
Please thank those brave souls. If you have any
interest in this idea and you are currently a strong
dancer, try it out next year in class and give your
mind a real challenge. Please invite men to our
class in September, search your brains for where
these guys are hiding out. We also need to keep
being generous with giving our partners up for one
tip. If everyone did this it wouldn't be too difficult.
In that same vein, if the single dancers also sat out
one tip that would free up more tips for all dancers.
These are only four ideas I have at this time. I am
sure our members might have more and I would
love to hear them. A club will grow and thrive when
we take care of everyone in the club and our visitors. Thanks for reading this and I hope to hear
your ideas.

